
Vital Statistics
BIRTHS

ANDERSON?In this city, December 19. 1913.to UUe wife of Mela 11. Anderson, a daugh-
ter.

ANDRAE?In this city, December 7, 1913, tothe wife of Henry T. Andrae, a son.
BASKY?In this city, December 21. 1913. to

the wife of Kenneth Busk, a son.BLUM?In thl-. city. December 22, to the
wife of SoioL'ion Blum, a sou.

BRACKMANN -In this city. December 22,
1913, to the wife of Albert F. Brackmann, a
son.

Bl RRETT? In this city, December 22, 1913.to the wife of Charles W. Burrelt, a son.
flBRLFH?In thia city, December 21. 1U13. to

the wife of Alphonse Ccrles. a daughter.
COLY'BU*?in this city, December 22. 1913,

to the wife ef Albert N. Colvell, a daughter.
COMBS?In thia city December 24. 1913, tothe wife of Granville P. Combs, a daughter.
CON DRAY?In this city, December 24. 1B13,

to the. -wife of Jean Condray, a daughter.
CJl'N NINQHAM?In this city. December 18,

1913, to thu wifs of Patrick Cunningham, ason.
DKLAKCEY?Iu thla city, December 22, 1913,to the wife of Ernest Delaneey. a son.
DITTMANN?la this city December 21, 1913,

to the wife of Frank Dlttman, a daughter.
DONAIITJH?-In thla city, December 10, 1913,

to the wife of James Donahue, a son.
DRUHAN?December 24, 1913, to the wlft

of Harold Druhan, a daughter.
DULLBA -In this city, December 11, 1913. to

ti\" wife of Dennis, Dullea, a (laughter.
BRICKSON -In this city, December 10, 1913.

to the wife of Joseph H. Erlckson, twins
(daughters).

FAUSS?In this city, December 12, 1913, to
the wife of Gustavs Fauns, a sou.

FERGUSON- -In this city, December 20. 1913.
to the wife of Alexander B. Ferguson, a
son.

GRAHAM?.In thla city, December 12, 1913, to
the wife of John T. Graham, a sou.

HAAS?Iu this city, December 22. 1913, to the
wife of Matthew Haas, a son.

HARRAN?In this city, December 19, 1913, to
tbe wife of Vernon L. Harran, a daughter.

HECKMAN?In this city. December 20, 1913,
to the wife of John C. Heckman. a son.

HUNTER?In this city, December 20. 1913, to
the wife of Fred Hunter, a (laughter.

JENKINS?In thia city December 20, 1913, to
the wife of Charles R. Jenkins, a son.

KRI EGER?In this city, December 8, 1918. to
the wife of Charles A. Krueger, a son.

LEDDEN?In this city, December 15. 1913, to
the wife of John A. !«-.:?:. 11 (formerly Wini-
fred Kugeltiergl. a daughter.

MORRIS?Ta this city, December 25, 1913. to
the wife of Edward II. Morris, a son.

NOMELLIA?In this city. December 17. 1913,
to the wife of Paolo Nomellla, a son.

PARD1XG?In this city, December 19, 1913, tothe wife of Attilto Pardlng, a daughter.
PIEROTTI?In this city, December 19, 1913,

to the wife of Silvio Pierottl, a daughter.
PR AC! IT? In thiB city. December 19. 1913, to

the wife of Harold Pracht, a son.
Bit co.Mi?in this city December 12, 1913, to

the wife of Angelo Ulccomi, a daughter.
SCOTT--i n this city, December 21. 1913, to

(fee wife of Siixon B. Scott, a aon.
SHAW?In this city. December Di, 1913, to

the wife of Albert Shaw a son.
SoNSENSCHBIM- In this city. December 21,
i B to the wife of Herman G. Sonnen-

sciicim. a aon.
STRAI HAN?In this city. December 20, 1913,

to the wife of Joseph F. Straehan, a son.
8WAOEY?III tliis city. December 21. 1913. to

the wife of Charles W. Swacey, twins?
daughters.

BUDDJIAN In this city. December 13, 1613.
to tha wife of l,eon Suddllan. a son.TANBE?-la this city. December 21. 1913. to
the wife of Charles J. Tunlie. a daughter.

VKRNER -In thia city, December 8, 1913, to
the wife of Oscar F. Vsaaajt, a daughter.

WAGE??December 20, 1913, to the wife of
11. U Wage! (nee Bellhus), a son.

WRAA?In this city, December 21, 191*, to
the wife of Nela Wraa, a daughter.

ZAGOREN? Ia thla city, December 22, 1013,
to the wife of Hymen Zagoren, a aon.

MARRIAGES
AI.DRrCH?COOPWOOD?December 25, 1913.

by Kov. Harold Saxe Tuttle, Harry Howell
Aldrich ami Vernon Myrlam Ooopwood.

HOUSE?HOLBROOK?In this city, December
20, 1913. by Rer William K. Howe, Otto
Harry House and Edna Maude Holbrook,
both of San Francisco.

FTJCUS?.TANKOWSK Y?ln thla city, December
24, 191.}. by Hey. H. H. Pelx of St. Mark's
Lutheran church, Karl Slgmund Pncha of, Red
Bluff and Hetirtette Jankowsky of Chicago.

MILLER?TOOTHAKEK?In this city. Decem-
ber 24. 191.:. by Rev. H. 8. Fell of St.
Mark's Lutheran church. Edward Miller of
this city and Stella Lou.su Toothaker of
Woodland.

SOUTHER?ROEMER ?In thla city, December
24. 1913. by Rev. 11. S. Fell of St. Mark's
laitheran church, John I* Soother and Anna
Roemer, both of tbls city.

OAKLAND LICENSES
OAKLAND. Dec. 26.?The following mar-

riage licenses were Issued ln Oakland:
Theophlle Fonquernlp, 85, Oakland, and

Anna Latapie, 22. San Francisco.
Owen Smith, 40. and Rose Mcßntee, 28,

both of Oakland.
Walter W. L. Payson. 19, and Cecelia M.

Walsh, 19, both of Oakland.
Ira Clerk, 29. and Winifred Mastlck, 29,
both of Alameda.
James A. Renetaky, 24, San Lola Obispo,

and Anabelle Marsellis, 24, Berkeley.
Alexander Clark Cornell, 68, Weed, and

Nora Winders, 88. Stockton.
Roland Wilbur Pinger, 24, Benicia Arsenal,

and Miriam Blacker, 23, Berkeley.
Wilbur Smith, 21, and Catherine Dolores

Muller, 18, both of Oakland.
Paul I*wis Herbert, 24, Berkeley, and Lia-

zie 11. Boraaa.no. 20, Daly City.
Eugene G. Verbexk. 21, and Maude _

Stuart, 17, both of Berkeley.

REDWOOD CITY
REDWOOD CITY, Dec. 27.?The follow-

ing marriage licenses were issued:
George C. Fisher, 26. and Preole Bailings rt-

ner. 26. both of San Jose.
Aldan ARdams, 28, Atherton, and Maude

Murray, 28, Sewickley. Pa.

SAN RAFAEL
SAN RAPAEIj. Dec. 27.?The following mar-

riage licenses ware issued here*

John H. Elliott, 23, and May Hines. 22,
both of San Francisco.

William J. Griffith. 27. and Eva E. Payne,
19, both of Santa Clara.

DEATHS
Baer, Flora ?] McDonnell, John ...63
Barry. John J 621 UcKinnon, Mary .. ?

Becher. William .. 83' McKnlght, Hugh J. 64
Benedict, Susan M. «!>! McLaughlin, J. C. 67
Brown, Isaac J 66 MeMahoa, Michael.. 79
Brown, Mary 8.... ? Vludigan, Catherine. 75
Brown, Wm. G 44|Uehlwitz, Antoay... ?

Campbell, Catherine? !Mulcale. John 73
Chapman, W. 8... 65! ft'Donnell. William. 76
Clausen, Francis E. 271 Olson, Bwen A 45
Creswell, David P. 59 sPetterson, G. A 49
Cronln, Michael ... 55IQnentln, Alphoose..23
Davles. Anna M...?1 Hampden, Joseph ..64
Eustace, Catherine. 81 Richards. Emily H. 49
Perraa, Mlguei 40j Rider. Frances A.. 78
Jenklna, Joseph H. 80 Savage, Frank 31
Joaquin, Marie R.. 84'Schell, Minnie 48
Jones, Ella S ?ISchroeder, Sophie... 82
Kennelly, Mary ... 60 Schuster, Frank ...74
Klnne. Charles M.. 72 Stevens, Mary 0...58
Kitchen, C. B 461 Stewart, Lulu 34
Lelsader, Agnes .. 44'5nnnafrapk. Levi... 52
Louis, John A 72| Warner, Roland A. ?\u25a0

McDermott, J. W.. 49 Wilson, Jamea J...?
McDonald, J. A 62|

RAER?Friends and acquaintances of the late
Flora Baer, devoted wife of Isaac Baer and
beloved mother of Charles and Pearl Baer.
are Invited to the dedication of a memorial
monument to ber memory, Sunday. Decem-
ber 21. 1913. at 2 o'clock p. m.. at Salem
cemetery.

KINNX?In Berkeley. December ap. 1013,
Charles Mason Klnna of Ran FYanciscn, be-
loved husband of Elizabeth D'Arcy Kinne.
father of Mrs. William Irving Finch. Mrs.
Clark Burnham, and brother of Dr. Porter
8. Klnne, a native of New York, aged 72

sears5 ears and 8 months. (Syracuse. N. V., Ran
ose and Los Angeles papers please copy. |
Frlenda are respectfully Invited to attend

the funeral services Sunday afternoon. De-
cember 28. at 2:30 o'clock, at the Presidio
chapel. Interment Preeldio cerneterr

McMAHOW In this city. December 24, 1913.
Michael McMahoo, a native of Ireland, aged

79 years.

BANKER A. P. GIANNINI
LAUDS EFFORTS TO

INTRODUCE PENNY

A. P. GIANNINI

In many eastern cities the
penny is recognized as a stimu-
lus to thrift, and many of the
prosperous banks cater to penny
savings accounts.

To the poor the penny is a
great boon, for it allows the pur-
chase of food and necessities ln
small qualities that otherwise
could not bo obtainable. As a
result, much needless suffering
and privation is avoided.

People in the west do not real-
ize what a potential factor the
penny is. Interest, the backbone
of banking, is reckoned in pen-
nies.

That the general circulation of
pennies ln San Francisco would
be a great thing for the com-
munity I have no doubt.

Since we started the school
children's penny savings accounts

the result has been phenomenal.
Children of all ages in the publio
school are taught the value of
money. They bring their penniea

Thinks West Will Soon Follow East in Making Use of the
One Cent Piece

Vlee President of tbe Dank of Italy

to the teachers and receive credit

in their bankbooks. These penny
deposits are collected by the
bank and placed to the credit of
the juvenile depositors.

It stimulates in the mind of
the children a desire to save,
which ln later years will be valu-
able to them. Training a child
early in life the value of money
and the advantages of thrift will
result ln making better citizens
of them and probably protect
many from penury.

In my opinion, it is only a ques-
tion of time before San Francisco
will follow the example of New
York and other large eastern cit-
ies ln putting the penny ln gen-
eral circulation.

The advent of penny newspa-
pers has done much to further
this movement, which should
meet with the approval of the
merchants ln that it will stimu-
late trade and make for better
business.

A. P. Giannini, vice president of Bank of Italy, who praises move
to introduce use of penny in San Francisco.

HELPLESS KILLED
BY NAPA PATIENT

NAPA, Dec. Wt>?T_ Frtnchla and

Emll Welas, bed ridden patients ait the
state boffrjftal here, -were kilted y-es_r-
day by Ch_r_» PVTlcirrs. a\ra»tAerr
patient, trtte rtr__Ble_ ttae_r rt> iSaaath
by tying s_eet» _ro_m_ their n_ _Uv

Weiss tras ap>S St a__ mt* a-orn-
mltted from £__ Fr_m_»» ia I9IS.
while Frant hia -eras 7f>. _nfl was eora-
raitted from Mapa FPve:;l ymr* aso.
Perkins came from Alsimeom ta I*ll.
He has many times manifested homi-
cidal tendencies'.

At an lncjuest Perki 1-"? <-alrnly ad-
mitted his <"r!rne.. saying God told him
to get up and kill the two men.

The Jury returned a verdict that the
two men were strangled to death by

Perkins, but fixed no blame.
Investigation of the tragedy will l>e

resumed r>y officials today to deter-
mine what attendant or attendants
were guilty of negligence in their
duties in ward A.

U. S. Ostrich Raisers
Declared Behind Times

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.?A South

Africa ostrich breeder, who recently
told officials of tlie department of
agriculture that the United States is
25 years behind South Africa in os-
trich raising, has stirred the, ambition
of agricultural experts here.

The department has an employe in
New York studying the <i nest ion of
selection and proper grading of the
feathers, and later he will be sent
to Arizona to study problems that
have arisen there. Feathers from os-

trich flocks ln Arizona have sold for

$90 a pound. Most of the ostriches
ln this country are in Arizona, and
department officials believe there is a
possibility of an extremely useful
industry in American ostriches.

Beaten to Death in
Quarrel Over Boy

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. ?Theodore Wus-
terbach, 59 years old. was beaten to

death last night by Fred Forster. his
\u25a0on in law. They quarreled because
Wusterbach took Fred Forster Jr., 3
years old, for a walk and kept him.
out after dark.

IREAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS I
I Clara. 11. Wise to Wallace CSiri.«tUn Wise,

f lot 1 and portion of lot 2. block 6. Flint Tra..-t
homestead; gift.

Augustus L. Utile and Srtfa to Fran* EL
Cashing and wife, lot In SW line of Koax
street, 125 SE tat Burros-*, St ?> by sW
120; $10.

Same to Marr A- Nlelaoder, lot in X !!r»e
of Maynard street, 350 B of Coogdon. \u25a0 SO
by N 110; $10.

Joan Baldwin and wife to Nonosu B IJr«r-
more, lot at NE comer of Valle>> and Jonea
streets, N 13:1:0 by X 137:6; $10.

A. T. Jamison to Sophus P. Jensen, lot in
N line of Twenty-ninth street. 54 W of Ca*-
tro, W 25 by X 78; $10.

Homestead Realty company to Henry G.
Haustrln, lot 18, block H, Mission Sum Land
company; $10.

City and County bank to Joseph SJye et al-
lot In X line of O'Farrell street, 1L2:6 E of
Laguna. E 52:0 by N 120; $10.

Sarah Weluatein to Antonio and IVancea
Marclana, lot 11', block D, Mission Street I-and
company; $10.

BUeu M. Wetherbee to Johan Herman-sen.
lots 30 and 31, block 2, Syndicate's first add!-Hon; $10.

Ellen M Wetberbee to August Dahlatrotn
and wife, lot 32. block 2. Syndicate'a first ad-
dition; $10.

Alfred I* Walton Jr. to Henry J. Ohlseaand wife, lots 555 and 557. gift map '2; a.Vi.
Anna T. Rudebeck and George If. Rnde-

beek to CHarlea G. Johnson, lot in W line of
Thirty-fourth aveuue, 100 N of B street, N
25 by W 120; $10.

diaries G. Johnson and wife to E. W.Skelton, same; $10.
0. H. Ferguson to Thomas W. Thompson,

lots 41 and 42, block 28, Oity Land associa-
tion; $10.

Aline Lourdeanx to Anton StefOnlch, lot laW line of Kansas atreet, 97 8 of Nineteenth.
8 25 by W 100; $10.

Mary Brown to Annie Shannon, all prop-
erty; gift.

Sarah Weinsteln to Carl IJppke. lot ln NBl,nS. ?.f Glr«rd street, 160 NW of Woolsey.
NW S3 by NE 120: $10.
i »Ela cBIoDcU9 Si,aw to James B. Cowden,lot in S Una of McAllister street, 137:6 E of
Fillmore. B 31:6 by S 137:6; $10.Lars E. Olsen and wife to William Lynch
and wife, lot In S line of Twenty-fifth atreet.160 W of Caetro, W 26 by S 114- $10Claus Luhrs and wife to nans Dodel, lot In
\u25a0 »ne of Mission street, 75 N of Richlandarenue, N 25 by E 100; $10.

Arthur Robinson company to Arthur Robin-son iot In NW line of Verona place, 183:3NE of Third street, NB 22:9 by NW 70: $10.Alfred T. Morris and wife to Frank Buchlg-
nanl and wife, lot in E line of Twelfth avw-nue. 25 S of A street, I 25 by E 120: $10.Prank Buetrignanl and wife to Alfred T
Morrla. lot ln W line of Twenty-eighth ave-

95*'$10 80i °*llft>rDla Btreet . S2sby W
Howard D. Rose and wif» to J. W. Wright

4 Sons Investment company, lot ln W line ofFortieth avenue, 150 N of Aoza street. N 25by W 120; $1.Elisabeth M. Leach to Janle. M. Andersen,
lot in E line of Seventh avenue, 175 N of Istreet, N 50 by E 120; $10.

The German Savings and Loan society toCarl H. Walker, lot In S line of Post street55:6 W of Laguna, W L' 7by S 137:6, and oneother parcel; $10.
The German Savings and Loan society tegM*- Walker, hn) In I line of Post street.

> i!**J* "f laguna. W 2*:10»4, 8 52:2, W
SaTafW* to a ft01 " 1 67:5 sof ru"t

»"«??- v-j.c ny*I**'1**' ? 8 7o:1, b 28:i°*4i
Phil Ilarrls to Minnie Harris, lot ln W

4%^v'^v'^ ,'(l.|l\u25a0 !, sTo t, 187:6 s °f M»r|p°". s
Minnie Harris to Delia Kaas, lot in W lino

W 100; t\T- 187:8 8 °' M ? MX
Bakers Besch land corapsny to Harriet B

Barneson. lot 4. Ljron & Hoag's subdivisionof Baaera Beach Land company, and one otherparcel; $10.

Building; Contracts
Minnie C. Aguilar with V. M. Trace?Teerect a two room frame cottage in N line ofIUnion street 11.1:6 W of I>eavenwortb. W 24| hy N T7;ti, for $414.
Bert Schlesingcr with William Linden and

\u25a0 Kiernan & O'Rrlen?To erect a one story
class C building in N line of Howard '*re«t
378 B "f Kourtli, E 40 by N 80. for $6,626.| Qaorgt C. Sargent with Fred J. ft, Kick>>n

ITo esect a two story attic and basement framndwelling in S line of l,uk- atreet, 826 Jj ofTweutj fourth aveuue, E 50 by S 100; $10 Bii.
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COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Cop t tuned

IB Acre Farm
r ij

r*_n '"'1 Is 4 miles friMri Hopland iR.
ln Dwell Valley, Mendocino Co. Tlieimprovement, ara a 5 n? llse an(

, UnTU

_
in good order; :. acres ln bearing vinovard;

*7ei RU '<»ble for grain; entire property
teneed: wm Uaue for oa _; an<l bungalow;

terr_ *\u25a0 ,000; uu n>ortgage; $1,000 cash and

Petaltama Chicken
Rancheswe have a poo<l list of choice poultry farms

"'from 5 to 20 acres, ranging in price from j
*-.oO<> to $10,000.

ti-a_|}j)_yVG_ il afiiyaViat_

Poultry Ranch
?Jg acres in Castro Valley, 1_ miles from

Hayward: ?"? room cottage. modern; poultryhouse, brooder and ham; accommodates 1.000
hens; $."..500, easy terras.- Contra Costa Snap

$2..n an acre; Improved 5 acre ranch on Clay- ]
ton county road; \i\ acres bearing almondtrees; adjoining unimproved property sella at
$1,000 an acre.

1 3 Acres Hayward
1Vt miles from Hayward: 3 acres rich

gated Farm=Merced
-'» serf runrli. prim $17." «n acre. TM*price Includes plowing, checking and levet-, al'o water rights. Terms, one quarter

i.wn. balance in live yearly payments.

Wagner ®s> IPusgßn
414 14th St.. Oakland.

4BS ACQUIS
OuTKTiini level land ln Grldley dis-vjl _v_-_/ tTirt: ~, ? n lrTl(t>twi from
Sntter-Rutte canal: one-half adobe; balance
dark loam; good farm buildings: the adobe
Idea! for rice; adjoining lands clesred from
$V> to $75 per acre this season; balance ideal
for alfalfa, fruit trees, etc.; price $52.50 per
acre; one-third cash.

28 ACRES S^TS^Jttgated land: will produce li> to 12 tons alfalfa
hay per acre; 1 mile from school, postoffice,
church, etc.; Ideal for alfalfa, beans, vege-
tables and fruit land; large barn; gjod farm
bouse; price $16,500.

"Biggest Land Dealers"
SO7 J ST., SACRAMENTO.

one=HaS? of the Autos
Owned in California are owned by Farmers.

WHY?
The farmer is the

Man Who Makes Money
During the hard times.

A few acres In the

IHX. DIABLO COUNTRY
Will start you right.
Later on buy more.

START NOW WHILE
PRICES ARE LOW

See our salesman.

R. N, BURGESS CO.
734 Market St., 1338 Broadway.

San Francisco. Oakland.
Walnut Creek.

Read Thss=floo Acres at
a Sacrifice I

I.oeated 14 i:;il#s from Sacramento, near a
town on the electric line, and only 35 mln.
from the capltol. with 16 traius dally. THIS
IS ALL SUPERIOR QUALITY OF CREEK
BOTTOM SANDY LOAM SOIL and will pro-
duce abundant crops of absolutely anything,
in-ludlng citrus or deciduous fruits, nuts, al-
falfa, melons, garden truck; nicely Improved
with a large 2 story house, barn, orchard, etc.;
creek runs through the ranch. THIS IS POSI-
TIVELY TIIK BEST BARGAIN IN THE
(STATE and investigation will prove it. This
land is easily worth $200 per acre; price for a
quick sale is $70 per acre, half cash. For full
particulars call at 555 Monadnock building.

s®s GENTS PEE
ACIRE

GOVERNMENT CAREY ACT LAND
48,000 acre project; 20.000 acres slready sold;

$60 an acre for perpetual water right; yon
must hurry to get your share.

ANCHOR
IREALTY GO.

District Manager. 400 Monadnock bldg.

HomeseekerSo Read This
It Is What You Want.
It pays to buy the best land and I have

M 2 3 acres of the best land in the state lo-
< ated just south of Stockton, one mile from
»(ram and electric railroad station and with a
frontage on ma:n irrigation ditch; it la a rich,
sandy loam and Is all perfectly level, al-
tb.ajgh wall drained: 3o acres are in full bear-
lac vineyard and the balance I« Al for al-
falfa, any kind of fruit or nuts, garden truck,
etc. I will sell this for V down and allow
TOSI all the time you want on tbe balance.
The grape crop will take care of you. THIS
IS YOUR CHANCE TO BECOME INDE-
PENDENT AND INVESTIGATION WILL
PROVE IT. Call and talk it over at room
£55. Monadnock building.

$1,300 ?2 acres bearing peaches at Concord
$2,000 ?3 acres 5 year old wainuts, same

place. ,
$700 per acre; fine prune ranches, from 1

acre up. in Santa Clara valley; terms.
$3,300 ?5.4 acres French prunes; fine build-

ings; near Morgan Hill; terms.

We have a big list of Improved ranchea.
Write or call for list.

J. J. AUSMUS.
1127 Hearst bl'e.

[frigated Bafms to Suit
10. 20 or 40 acres. San Joaquin valley;

choice alfalfa and fruit land: inexhaustible
water; Individual pump supply; deep, rich
a.,.;; big crops; easy psymenti; free book-
let.

rrRTIS * MASON.

130S Chronicle buldg. San Francisco. Csl.

In acre- cheap; good soil, plenty water: near
aetMOl' $950; $50 cash. $10 monthly.
A ICHOWK REALTY Co.. 025 Hcar-t bldg.

PRUNES bops and stock never a failure; no
irrigation needed: write for list. G. !.. MEED
REALTY CO., "I'2 4th st.. Hants Rosa. Cal.

FRT IT. st'-ok. poultry and alfalfa ranches,
subdivisions and timber lands.

I'll\S. W. FIKIIER. 660 Market st.

.Mi SI reHnquish at once, good homestead. Si«-
-... Particulars, cmi or write 574 Day

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
OWNER Ml ST SELL new. saaaent, S r. inm-

bnllt? hegatlftil location and surrnandinra;
low DTiee and vcrv easy tortus to --liable
parte. Teli phono, rxcepl Sunday. Oak. I7!»».

SANTA ROSA REAL ESTATE
FOR leal bargains in good lands .SO.Mi.VIA

CO. LAND CO., 223 4;h Sauta Us.se.

BERKELEYJ*EAL_EST^E_
FOR SALE

A good, sensible home of 6 rooms and sleep-
ing porch on 63d St., between Telegraph and
College ays.. for a plain fsmiiy; $3,800.

A fine new cement house of n rooms and
sleeping porch, with all modem improvements:
let 42x150: near Key Route snd College ay.;
not a better buy in tbe Claremont district,
where a house la sold every other day; easy
terms: $5,750.

A full line of cottages and bungalows for
sale on easy terms from $3,100 up.

JOHN R. STEEVES
r.Q-,4 COLLEGE AY.. AT CIARRMONT.

HOME BUYERS, LIVE IN BERKELEY.
Reach the cities in quick time aud comfort:
let the children play outdoors; $250 cash
and $35 per montu buys on of our new 5

m bungalows with hardwood floors, sleep-
ing porch, at hand.

See us and It will surprise you upon what
easy terms you can bHv a home

THE F. R. PEAKE COMPANY.
2127 University ay.. Berkeley. Cal.

Sunday hours, 1 to 3 p. m.
MAGNIFICENT CLAREMONT RESIDENCE.
$12,500 ?Finest home ln Eucalyptus road.

Claremont park; brand new; 10 rooms, 2
baths and shower bath. 2 sun porches, 2
back stairways, billiard room, furnace,

vacuum cleaning plant; magnificent bill
aud marine view; lot 65x110.

CRAIG A CURRIE CO..
CLAREMONT. COLLEGE AY.

Open Sundays. Phone Piedmont 523.

ALAMEDAREAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
A lovely 6 room hardwood floor cottage,

with 3 rooms In basement finished: lot 65x
135; corner; trees, flowers and lawn; half
block of largest station in Alameda; price
$S.IXK); would like to exchange for Hayward
ranch.

6 room residence; large lot. 35x169: garage.
tWckeai house, garden, lawn and flowers; 2
blocks to Bay station: price $3,150; terms;
this l« yalu" for your money.

South of Lincoln and east of 9th; lovely lo-
cation; block to cars: lot 50x173:6 orchsrd,
flowers and vines; 10 room house; upstairs
rented for $16 per month; owner Uvea in low
er 5 rooms; price $3,100; terma to fit your

A lovely 5 room bungalow: large veranda:
strictly modem in every way; extra large

rooms: large lot. 35x130; berries, garden aud
flowers: en restricted and well kept street;
close to station and cars; thla Is only $-,750
and on easy terms.

I am building 5 and 6 room bungalows:
idea! in every way; If you pay a deposit they
will be finished to suit you.

Lots and houses, new and old. sold on easy
terms; also bungalows built to suit you on
small payments.

A beautiful 5 room bungalovr: window seats
in every room; extra large ro-enis; windows
and electric lights In ail closets; every mod-
em convenience; lot 45x130; heantlful lawn
and flowers; 1 block to station; some cash,
balance like rent.

W. Ao TULLOH
848 LINCOLN AY.. MASTICK STATION,

ALAMEDA.

JjOS_ALTOS JREALJESTATE
LOS ALTOS

Los Altos, nestling cloee to the beautiful Santa
Clara foothills, protected by them and the
higher Santa Crux mountains beyond, affords
to lovers of outdoor life an ideal playground
the year rousai.

Los Attos is rspldly becoming known aa
tbe . most healthful and pleasant country
plsce to live in Oalifornla.

Los Altos haa a good school, telephones,
electric lights, steam and electric trains to
San Francisco, Palo Alto, Stanford univer-
sity. San Jose and other towns ln the Santa
Clara valley.

Stanford university only 10 minutes and
6an Francisco only 66 minutes distant.

In selecting the location for a borne yon
should consider the advantage of an unlim-
ited supply of pure water.

In this, the year of greatest drouth la 20
years. Lo* Altos bas tbe only unlimited water
supply ln the Santa Clara valley. For miles
Its water system supplies the demand for
Irrigation and street sprinkling as well as for
domestic purposes. It receives Its pure ar-
tesian water from wells hundreds of feet
deep that are unaffected by local conditions.

Among the business enterprises there are
splendid openings for a bank, a bakery, a
meat market snd a laundry.

For particulars Inquire of LOS ALTOS
COMPANY". Robinson at Miner, gereral
agents. Los Altos. Cal.

EST ATE

°o °s(E)3©©°o°
25 ACRES

Four miles northwest of Napa; all Al valley
sol., good alfalfa land; also good pear, apple
or prune land; 500 young prunes; bearing fam-
ily fruits: 3 room bouse; bam. 6 tons loose
hay: chicken bouses, etc.: fenced and cross
fenced Into several fields, with hog tight wire
f. nee. Terms. $1,000 cash, balance $500 per
year at 6 per cent Interest.

14 ACRES
Slightly rolling fruit land, 44 miles north of
Napa: fenced on 3 sides; a remnant of a 600
acre subdivision; soil Is of good quality; terms
$500 cash, balance $400 annually, 6 per cent
Interest on deferred paymeuts; concession*
made on terras for good improvements; one-third of grain crop included iv price.

M@ii_ft <§& S®m
NAPA. CAL.

BARGAINS la Napa lands. Writ* W. B
GRIFFITHS CO. for lists. Nspa.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT FILLMORE STREET.

CONTRA COSTA
COUNTY

CONTRA COSTA REAL ESTATE

70 Miles of Water Front
Her resources, the advantages of her geo-

graphical position, the productiveness of
her soil, snd ber proximity to markets; ber
unsurpassed transportation facilities at the
head of the bay of Sau Francisco, and her
commanding advantages for various kinds of
manufacturing, goes to make opportunities
for tbe home seekers.

ANTIOCH REAL ESTATE
t>o acres choice alfslfa land near Byron; will

grow alfalfa without irrigation; price and
terms on application.

10 acres near Knightson; all ln almonds; goad
bouse, barn, poultry bouses, brooders; suit-
able for poultry ranch: price $7,000.

200 acres bay or grain land; part of it will
raise alfalfa; can be irrigated.

7 acres; 4 acres in almonds, 1 acre alfalfa; 3
acres fruit; email house: poultry; Belgian
hare and 1.000 pigeons go with tbe place.

20 acres almond*; choice varieties; $250 acre.
160 acre grain ranch: improvement*, price

$12,000.
20 acres choice wine grapes; good house and"

necessary outbuildings.
10 acres young almonds; choicest varieties;

$250 per acre.
For full description of these properties! write

or apply to MRS. S. N. NAsn. Antioch. Cal.

GLEN FRAZER REAL ESTATE
HO ACRES; 12 grape*. 10 wooded pasture: .1

buildings and orchard: 55 hay; modern house,
fireplace and bath: spring water piped; large
barn; several other outbuildings; team
horses: 1 cow; farm utensils; \ mile Santa
Fe oepot; 5 miles Martines county seat; 25
miles ». V.; a fine country home: $4,500
cash and terms to suit on $5,000 or $8,750

X) acres; ir, wood pasture. BO grsla or
bsy. 4o orchard: 2 large barns; several not
buildings; dwelling, tesra horses; 1 cow;
farm utensils; 10 tons hay; splendid dairy
place: spring water piped: 25 miles R. T.:
I*4 miles Santa Fe depot: 5 miles Martines;
$5.000 cash: time on $3,750. or $8,000 cash;
To acres adjoining can also b* bad reason

8 lots Gill's addition to Pullman for sale,
single or entire 8.

W. He LOWD,
Glero Frazer, Cal.

kICHMOND REAL ESTATE^
RARGAINS?BARGAINS

$1,630?3 lots: Chanslor ay.. 12tb and 13th ats.
|Uu Let; itb st. near Chauslor ay.; street

$9,00Q I fluts; incr.me $S5 per month; 150 ft.
from Macdonald ay.

12.100 am 5 roosn BOtsac; 3<l and Barrett;
all Improveaaeata paid.

$000 -Key lot; 1 block from new Ellis har-
beti snap.

55.500- It - atery building; Macdonald ay.
CAI.. HOME BLTLIMSG 00..

Richmond, Cal. 132 Macdonald ar.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
Continued

INVESTMENTS 'in RICHMOND and
CONTRA COSTA COUNTY.

3 choice Macdonald ay. lots, best of location
and a; a price that is nbsolut'.h- right. If ad-
vantage ia NOT taken of the present price be-
fote 1 '14. some one will say. I wish I had.

2 Macdonald ay. lots; this is also a good
buy: the owner needs some money, and for
\..e present law property cau be had for $S,OOO
cash.

If yon are interested in other properties, it
will pay you to see us and let us show you
what we have. Present prices will not pre-
vail; there are too many things In line for
this section of the bay. so they will naturally
advance. and the one that waits is loner.

For small Contra Costa county ranches, we
have theru from 5 to SO acres. A letter will
bring the details.

TRUITT St MOY'LE,
709 Macdonald ay.

CHOICE borne ranch. 12 acres. 4 miles from
Santa Rosa; fine 6 room house; 1,800 laying
bens; full equipment of tools, barns, brooders
and bouses; variety fruit trees; a bargain;
Investigate.

15 acres sandy loam land, fenced: no
buildings: $185 per acre; Sonoma county.

90 acres good for grain: orchard or poultry;
good school; R. D. mail; telepbotit, good
roads; 6 miles Santa Rosa.

958 acre stock ranch, Lake coumy; $13
per acre.

0. C. HENLEY * 00.,
314 Macdonald ay.. Richmond. Cal.

RICHMOND BARGAINS.
BAY COUNTIES REALTY AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY. INC.,
J513 Macdonald ay.

Real estate, titles, probating, managing. Im-
proving, loans, mortgages, bonds, investments,
opportunities, Incidentals, fire aud life lnsur-
ance.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

STATE LAND
INDIAN AND STATE LAND

You may get the benefit of our of
searching records. One person bought state
land and as soon as It went on the records
In his name he was offered about 700 per
cent profit. He sold this piece for enough
to pay for this and another one which be
will not sell for 2.400 per cent profit It Is
all level, rich soli. Ills name and address
on request, also other references from sat-
isfied customers.

rNDIAN LAND Is usually acme choice al-
lotments which (he Indians selected years
ago. SOME pieces are moist pasture land;
some timber land; aome well located for dif-
ferent purposes. Price varies from $2 up;
10 per cent at first, balance later, some on
5 years' time. There Is no limit to how
much allotted Indian land you mry buy.
You may apply to buy any'4o acre *ract (a
40 Is called a legal subdivision'!, or you msy
buy all you wish. You get title from Wash-
ington, D. C. for Indian land.

Put your January money to work for you.
It is safe because you buy direct from
officials without subdivision profits and it
Is safe because the security is the best
In the world?real estate. And it la real es-
tate in California, - growing state with a
wonderful future. We only have oiie Cali-
fornia. Will you buy land now dire-t from
officials cheap in order to have some to
keep and some to sell later at ;i large
price when people from over the wocld will
be here anxious to buy homes? Some sell in-
side of 30 days st Immense profits.

On receipt of $6 by personal check or any
way convenient, we will at once send you by
registered mall?(11 List of state land now
for sale In any three counties you mention:
(21 we will Include list of Indian lsnd now
for sale. 67 places in California; (ft) beet
your order for lists of 25 pieces of school
land nearest the town you mention about on
days before over a million acres of 1? comes
on the market at $2.50 per acre on long time
payments as provided by new lat.d; (41
plats of the best homestead and timber land
we know of if you request it: (5) another
list free on request. Circulars free. Write
California State Land Information Bureau.
1511 X st.. Sacramento. Cal- JOSEPH
CIA.RK, Manager.

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE

115 to 4© Pcgir Cmt

We have been appointed sale agents for th*
6chllogman properties of Mill Valley, and to
close out tbe tract are oflering rare opportuni
ties to secure a beautiful wooded lot. com-
manding a view of the bay. mountain or valley
for $150 and upward.

COME OVER TODAY or arrange with ourcity office for a visit during the week.

TTIINK OF REDWOODS, MADRONES.
OAKS and CLEAR CRYSTAL WATER.

City: MillValley:
A22 Crocker building. Falley** office.
Pbou* Kearny 2002. Opposite drug store.

FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS SEE
WILL FALLEY. MILL VALLEY.

THE Fn.LMORE BRaNTII OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMURE STREET.

FARM LANDS
OREGON RAILROAD LANDS.

GOVERNMENT WINS federal court de
elsloo: 2.300.000 acres Oregon and California. railroad land, valued at $75,OOO.o<)0 declared
to L". S.: 15.000 claims Immensely valuable:
timber, fruit, farm and stock Isnds: prepare
for dtspostion of lsnds; send 25c for maps
and detailed Information: booklet 4K DOI'O.
LAS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., Roseburg.
Ore.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE?Our official
112 page book. "Vacant Government Lands."
describes every acre ln every county In U.
R. How secured free. 1913 diagrams and
tables. All about Irrigated farms. Price
Be postpaid. WEBR PdILISHINO CO.,
Dept. 2». St. Paul. Minn.

SACRAMENTO REAL ESTATE

SAVE $5 or more per month and buy a little
farm ?I to 10 acres ? miles from capltol
building; electric car; good soil, grow any-
thing; no overflow; streets; shade trees plant-
ed: fine market for anything you raise; price
will double In 3 years. Write for photo to-
day. Easiest terms.

NORTH SACRAMENTO LAND CO.,
1004 X St., Sacramento.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
NEWARK?2O lota, average prices: close

property; S. P. ahopa-Key Route. Box 1917,
Call ofSce.

BURLINGAME REAL ESTATE
HORSES. HARNESS AND WAGONS.

A team weighing 2.200. extra gotsi workers,
single and double; both fat and young; price
for both with harness, $125. 20'I0 Bryant,
bet. 2Mtb and 25th.

SONOMA CO. REAL ESTATE
WRITE J W. Horn Co.. Petaluma. Cal.. for

free copy "Sonoma County Bargains."

IMPROVED aud unlmp. Gravenstein apple and
berry lands. W. \V Idehase. Kebastopol. Cal.

_MARIN, STATE
FAIRFAX DEVELOPMENT CO. offers 3 up to

date properties, cheap; easy terms; modern
improvements. 110 Mkt. St.; Kearny 2380.

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE
A BARGAIN?Terma to ault; Atherton (Fair

Oaks), 10 room bouse, garage. 2 baths, gaa
elec, tel.; 1 acre: 8 large usks: other trees
and shrubs. HARRISON. H72 Sutter st.

ALESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage; exchange; price

list. WILSON BROS.. Santa Crua. Cal.

GOVERNMENT FARMS

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE?Our official
112 page book. "Vacant Government Lands."
describe* every acre ln every county In V.
8. How secured free. 1913 diagrams and
tables. All about irrigated farms. Price
25c postpaid. WEBB PUBLISHING CO.,
Dept. 29, St. rati!. Minn.

PARMjI WANTfD
WANTED -To hear from owner who has good

farm for sale: send description and price.
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY.Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE
$".750- 20 ucres of best alfalfa land, west of

Dixon, near railroad station. Will consider
exihauge lor buy property.

$3.750 ? Is% acres Joining tnwnslte, 3 blocks
10 S. P. railro:.d station, southeast of Stockton;
fine level sandy loam. Will exchange for lots
or a good cottage.

J. J. AITMUS.
1127 Hearst building. San Francisco.

$3.900?$300 cash, $30 per month, buys this
elegant home lot, 40x120; 5 rooms and sleeping
porch: high elevation; close to cars.

$2.250?L0t 50xU5: 5 room cottage; sleeping
porcli. large front porch, barn, trees and ber-
ries, flowers: street work complete.

$1,350- -Terma; lot 30x100 ft.; 4 room cot-
tage, outhouse, chicken house, nice tree* and
a beautiful little place.

J. W. GLAZE
1032 Fruitvale ay.

Merritt
I HAVE a fine piece of business property ln

elegant location; income $45 a mo., to ex-
change for a close in ranch (no inflation);
vonr price mnst be right and it will be a
trade. Box 4827. Call office.

WANTED?Small ranch with impvts.. within
lnO miles of Oakland, in. exchange for 6 rm.
new modern bungalow and cash up to
$2,000. Box 4828. Call offlce. Onkland.

0 ROOM modern, up to date bungalow on
large lot. beautifully situated, value $3,300.
evch. for smaller cottage, about *1.500 or
$2,000. Box 4829. Call office. Oakland.

CHARLES W. FISHER, property exchailge
broker, for quick results. 660 Market st.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Hesdqusters mov. pic. theaters. vaudeville

bouses; we buy and sell large llsta of city,
country, towns: terms. 744 Pacific bldg.

COUNTRY bay town hotel and bar; clearing
$200 mo.: chance man. wife. 744 Paclflc bid.

$2,Mio?Mov. picture house, busy part Oakland;
clearing $300 per month. 744 Paclflc bidg.

FOR sale, cheap^?Comical and vaudevillo .ongs,
the latest out. 744 Pacific bldg.

BIG? CLASS mcc. picture house, clearing $350
mo.; best location. clty.

t
744 Paclflc bldg.

$2.000? Moving picture house, city; fulij*.equip-
ped; 350 opera chairs; terms. 744 Pac. bldg.

FOR sale?sl.2on mov. pic. house; 350 opera
chairs; clearing $200 mo.; guar. 744 Pac.bid.

i FOR sale?Livery. coal business: est. years;
Oakland; clearing $300 mo. 744 Psclflc bldg.

FOR sale?Planing mill, money maker: big

bargain; want to retire. 744 Paclflc bldg\

W ANTED- -First class candy luakar wit*
$1,500. 744 Pacific bldg.

WANTED IDEAS?Write for list of inventions
wanted by manufacturers and prises offered
for lnveniiona; cur 4 books sent free. Pat-
ents secured or fee returned. VICTOR J.
EVANS A CO.. Washington. D. C.

1 MADE $50,060 In 5 years with a small mall
order business; began with $5. Scud for free
booklet. Telia how. HEACOCK, 5007 Lock-
port. N. Y.

MONEY -European capital for Investment ln
attractive enterprises. Address BANKERS'
ALLIANCE. 125 High Uolhoru. London. Eng
last.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR sale?2l room apartment house; com-

pletely furnished: hot water, gas and elec-
tricity. 2147 Howard St.; phone 6935.

PARTNERS WANTED
WANTED?2 partnera with $5,000 cash, with

or without services; will stand rigid investL
gation. Call at room 833, Monadnock bl Ig.

PARTNER wanted with $500 to go In fish and
chicken business at Eureka, Cal. 1654 O'Far-
rell at., LBBBROOM.

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA?WE U)AN $10 or more on FURNITURE.

PIANOS, SALARIES, etc.. at REASONABLE
RATES: LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS.
You get the money on 2 HOURS' NOTICE.

$0. >v 5 weekly pays a $15 loan.
$1.35 weekly paya a $30 loan.
$1.65 weekly pays a $50 loan.

Other sums In proportion. You pay monthly
If you wish. It Is easy to borrow money from
us. No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. Ifyou don't
plu.-e your loan with us we both lose money.

PEOPLE'S LOAN CO.,
229 Monadnock bldg..

$81 Market St. Second floor.

D7D. DRAKE.
Money on your salary without security;

best aud most private terms; see us before
going elsewnere. Room 301. 948 Market;
room 18, 12::5 Broadway, Oakland. ,

Household loan co.
I»ans on furniture, pianos, etc.: low rates:
private. 35f Pacific bldg., 4th and Market
ate.; phone Douglas 3205; Oakland offlce. 51S
First National Bank bldg.

MONEY loaned on furniture, planoa and other
securities; lowest rates; most reasonable
terms In the city; see others, then see me and
be convinced: I will save you money; $2
weekly repays $50 loan. Phoue Market 3029.
GEORGE W. MILLER. 3009 16th. SW. cor.
Mission, r. 35.

WE LOAN MONEY lo PEOPLE WHO HAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT: no Indorser;
confidential; no red tape methods: $1 a week
pays $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loan. $3
week pars $45 loan, $4 week pays $rV> loan.
Call and Sfe us. THE ROYAL INVEST
MENT COMPANY. 750 Phelan building.

iW IPV °" your salary quick; cheapest
IU I rates. Those dealing else-

where especially invited. They will appreciate
the difference. FOX Co.. 025 Market, rm. 511.

BAIJiWIN JEWELRY
Gold and Sliver Smiths,

29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

PAWN tickets, diamonds bought, highest val
u.s. SCHI MAN. 133 Geary at., room 524.

OUR plan of advancing money to salaried peo-
ple is DIFFERENT; printed rata card tells
Mnr\ DYER BROS.. 12 Geary, room 506.

? AGE earners, either men or women, can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the
Employes' Credit Co., 424 Monadnock bldg.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
ncr, MoRRELL, $01 Monadnock butld-

lug.

CASH advanced on salaries; no secur. 313 Mer-
chants' Ex. or 508 Call bldg. Ph. Doug. 1411,

MONEY TO LOAN?R^eal_Estate
LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS, 6. 6V. or 7

per cent, flat or Installments. Call or writs
O. E. EVANS. 2367 Mission St., S. F.

Classifed Directory
forReady Reference

ACCOUNTANTS?Certified Pub.
Jul IN R. Rl CKSTELL. 0. P. A.. 3d floor, Claua

Spreckela (Call) bldg.; phono Kearny 4151.

AA?ADVICE FREE?AII cases; Installments
accepted; no publicity; estates, damages, de-
cree*, bankrupt cy ; open evenings.

995 MARKET ST., ROOM 719.
CORNER BTH AND MARKET STS.

ALL cases handled by reliable attorney; those
small means welcome; par when work I*
done; advice free. 1112 Market St.. offlce 122.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE;
family matters: 3 attorneya; all welcome.
LAW BUREAU, 1278 Market St.

HARRIS ,v lIESS. attorneys at law. W. T.
HEM, notary public, room 709, Hearst bldg.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 909

Market st.. opp. sth?Day, evening sesalons.

-J__._L9*^^
STEELE'S Button Works. 222 Ellis nr. Masoa.
j Tel. Franklin 4521?Mail orders solicited.

_C^iN^R^XORS
GENERAL contracting and excavating and ce-

ment work: prices reasonable. Address 4295
Telegraph ay.. Oakland. L. CAIRO.

CAyygT CLEANING m

WHEN yon become disgusted with poor work,
send your carpet* to .1. SPAiTJ>ING St CO.,
HI Tehama st.: Douglas 3084, Home J2347.

Vacuum gleaners rented, 3 days for 7Bc.
GARDENER CO., P. O. box 474. city.

CHIROPODISTS
CHJROPRACTIC DOCTORS MAKE BIG IN-

COMES: be Independent; work for yourself;
complete correspondence course, including
diploma, only $25. NATIONAL COLLEGE
CHIROPRACTIC. Grand Rapids. Mich.

DOGS. CATS AND POULTRY^
PEDIGREED cocker spaniels for aale. 1340

23d ay., buubt-t.

M.-HOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery
School?Evening classes; patterns cut to or.
der. 121 Geary st. near Grant av.; tel.
Dougias 4751.

W. G. FAHIEN, successor to C. R. Cooper,
carpenter and builder; general Jobbing.
Franklin 415.1.

ALTERATIONS, additions, repairs, garages,
cabinet work, general woodworking; refer-
in.-.-; estimates. Market 5821.

ELECTRO
MOTORS rtiJt'Mj, repaired, bought. IOM and ex-

rha.iseri. Cr!ob« Eler. Works. 1&09 Mission.

FURS?OAKLAND
PRICE YOUR FURS EVERYWHERE, but

don't buy until you see our big stock: selling
below cost. 203.'! San Pablo. Oak. 9334.

HAIR-GOODS
C. HOFFMAN CO., importers of human balr.

manufacturers of wigs, sll kind* of bsir
goods. 5N5 15tb St.. Oakland.

AMERICAN HOUSE (LEAMSG CO.?House
cleaning by hour, day, contract. IVlepUune
Sunset 1055, all hours.

imjJJNERY
LA RUE Millinery School. 400 Eddy at.?

Course in 4 weeks; reduced price for a short
time; regular $25 course, $10; afternoon,
evening classes.

MILLINERY taught from start to finish In 5
weeks for $13. 22t>0 Mission St. near 19th.
Millinery store.

COMPLETE course in French m.lllnery taught
in 4 weeks; terms reasonable. Box 1910, Call.

METAL POLISH
HOOKER'S DIAMOND METAL POLISH?NO

DIRT, NOT INFLAMMABLE; EASY AND
QUICK POLISHER. 884 VALENCIA ST.
PHONE MARKET 4381.

PRINTING
ALLJob snd commercial printing. STEWART

PRINTING CO.. 1204 Market st.. S v F. Cop-
per plate printing. Country orders solicited.

DO yon want good printing? Let us do your
printing and save vou ruonev; most reason-
able m town. Market St. Ptg. Co.. 650 Mkt.

AA?Model and experimental work: mechanical
or elect'l; we can do it. BAKER & SUN,
78 2d at.

ANi THING In METAL. Wood OR IVORY. F
IIii'KERSON. 904 LAGI'NA: PH. MKT. 2078.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY, STRONG A CO.. U. S. and foreign

patents; Inventors' gu.cJe; loo mechanical
movements free. 911-917 Crocker bidg., 8. F.

BALDWIN VALE, valid j.ateuts; estab. 1S95.
Consultation free; Inventions romtnerciallsud.
Underwood bidg.. 525 Market St.. 8. F.. Cal.

H. 0. M'URoEDKK. patent trademark attor-
ney, 417 First National Bank bidg., Oakl'd.

PHYSK:iANS_AND^JWRGE^NS
DR. O. S ESSENSON. physician and surgeon,

late of N. Y. 257 Leavenworth. Frnk. 9071.

M. II. SAMMIS. pension atty.; pensions, back
pay. lost army papers sec. lfitu I.arkin, suite 5.
W. E. IllI.I ON. I'. S. Trademark, copyright

and pension attorney. 527 Pac. bid.. 4th-Mkt.

SJTJ3RAGE AND MOVING VANS
DIXON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO..

79-81 -83 'Dirk St.; Franklin 4000-5080.
CHARLES W. DIXON. Manager.

WILSON ItltDS. CO. ?Fireproof storage, mov-
ing, packing, shipping. 183(1 Market st.;
phone Park 271.

CEN i'KAL Transfer and Storage Co., Franklin
S813 Furniture moving; trunks 33c. 864
Larkin st.

TRUNKS move.!. 35 CENTS. BELL TRANS-
FER. 337 Jones St.; Franklin 1121.

PIERCE HODol.PH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy
st.; phone West 827. West 82H.

TRAVELING MEDICINE
NOTICE to traveling people?Our Traveling

Oil put up stiecial for traveling use; excel-
lent results; for toothache, headache, cramps,
\u25baevere colds, fever and numerous complaints;
cut this ad, send 12c stamps, we seud you
85c bottle. TRAVELING MEDICINE CO..
723 Sucruuiento st.

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES
UOOND HAND trunks bought, sold, repaired

and exchanged. LEVY'S TRUNK FAC-
TORY. 7u7 Mission st. cor. 3d; telephone
Douglas 3192.

UPHOLSTERING FURNITURE

Your old furniture. We make It look like
new. We quote lowest prices. Work guaran-
teed. Representative will call with samples
to give estimates free. We give you time to
pay on weekly or monthly payments. Orders
attended to within 300 miles.

BARON Bit OS..
Cor. Steiner and Elliot park. Phone West 234.

FLORISTS
PARK FLORAL. 1437 Haight St.; phone Park

888. Cut flowers, pl'ts. etc. H. Groves, prop.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT 1«7 FILLMORE STREET.


